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ABSTRACT 
Two widelv-used net present value tormulas, the wPightPd average rnst ot 
capita] tormula and the rPturn to equity formula are reconciled for both a 
::dnP"lP pPriod And A mttltipPriod cRse. In both casf's, the di.tterencPs in NPVs 
E>mPrginp; trom the two formttl!'ts can be attributed to AltPrnRt1ve ass11mptions 
about debt capacity. 
Introduc-tion 
The nPt presPnt va)ttP mPthod of invpqtmPnt and]vsis fq wirlPlv PnriorsPrl hv 
agricultural ec-onomists both in textbook exposition of capital h'1d~etin~ 
theory and in research on the determinants of capita] expenditurPs by tarm dnd 
agribusiness firmg, While there is little disagreement as to the value of 
this mPthod, there are some significant differences in the way in which 
variables are defined for the analyses. Jn particuJar, opinion di±fers on how 
hPst to acrount tor the role of financine in the capital hudgetin~ model. FPw 
would assPrt that this role is unimportant. At issue, howevPr, is the proper 
manner in whirh to convPv it. 
One major approach, termed the return to E>q,dty (RTE) approach calls for 
adjustinp, the cash flows to reflect financing. The other approach, termed the 
weighted average cost of capital (WACC) approach calls for an adjustmE>nt to 
the discount rate. These approaches usually result in different net present 
values for identicallv specified investments. The purpose of this papPr is to 
ex~mint=> tht=> conditions under which the approaches can be reconciled. 
Defining thP Alternatives 
Tht=> RTE approach is explained and illustraterl in tP"Xthooks hv Barrv, 
Hopkin, and BakPr and Penson and L1ns. lt also torms thP basis tor moqt 
farmlRnd bid price models. The distinguishing feature of this approach is 
the inrlusion in the cash tlow budgets of principal and interest payments on 
the particular loan used, or expected to be used to finance the investment in 
question. 
Algebraically, the approach is expressed as: 
T (C(t)-r(t)D(t))(l-t)-D(t} 
NPV = E ------------------------- (1) 
t=l (l+ke) 
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Wher~'>: 
~It) =cash flow before interest and taxes in period t. 
rlt) = interest rate in period t. 
~ marginal tax rate on ordinary income. 
= principal paid in period t. 
= discount rate used to capitalize cash returns to equity. 
=initial equity investment (downpayment) in the project. 
The net cash flow described bv the equation above represents cash AVail-
Rble to the equity owner. The equity discount rate, ke represents the equitv 
owner's "hurdle rate", a minimum rate of return, after taxes, that must be 
~~arnPd on equitv c:ommi.tted to an investmPnt. with ~iven risk characteristics. 
ThP dPbt cRpRcitv assigned to the jnvPstment in anv period t will equal the 
value of D(t). 
The WACC approach, described bv Lee, et al. and by Casler, Anderson, and 
Aplin, uses a weighted avera~e discount rate to reflect the relative 
rontributions of dPbt and equity, respectively, to the investment. The cash 
flows developed for this approach do not reflect the deduction of interest or 
prinripal payments. However, the net present value Pmerging from this 
formulation reprPsPnts a return to equity capital just as in the RTE approach. 
These two approachPs are thus intended to measure the same thing, the net 
contribution of the particular investment project to the market vaJue of the 
firm's eqnity. 
Algebraically, the weighted average cost of capital approarh is expressed 
as: 
T 
NPV = i: 
C(t)(l-1:) 
W}wrP: 
C(t) = cash flow hefore interest and taxes in pPriod t. 
1: = marginal tax rate on ordinary income. 
kw =the firm's weighted average cost of capital. 
T0 the initial total investment in the projPrt. 
( 2) 
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The value of kw is generally deemed to reflect the marginal costs of 
deht and Pquity capital weiRhted by their anticipated market valttP proportions 
in tlw firm's optimal or dPsirPd rapit11l sl:ructttn• (I.PP, et r~l., p. 7')) 
Accordingly, 
Where: 
kd 
ke 
wei and we 
= 
= 
= 
the after tax cost of debt capital. 
the cost of equity capital. 
the proportions of debt and equity capital, 
respectively, in the optimal or desired capital 
structure of the firm. 
Under the WACC concept, the debt capacity of any project, regardless of 
how it is actually financed, is assumed to be given by the leverage propor-
tion, wd. If, for example, wd = .50, then all investments are evaluated 
as if they were to be financed with 50 percent debt. To determine the dollar 
amount of debt capacity accruing to an incremental investment, the proportion 
wd is multiplied by the market value of the incremental investment. A 
problem ::tri.ses, however, in that there are two market value concepts to 
consider. The first, termed by Copeland and Weston (p.279>, the replacpment 
value, is the economic cost of putti.nz the project into place, or AI. The 
second, termed the reproduction value, is the total prPsent value of the 
stream of cash flows expected from the project, or 6V. The relationship 
between these two concepts is the net present value of the investment; that 
is, 
NPV = 6V - M. 
Th11s, to the extent that the reproduction value exceeds the replacement 
value, net present value is positive and the firm's debt r.apacitv, in dollar 
terms, wiJl have increased as a result of making the investment. lf a $1,000 
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~nrremental invPstment yields a pre•ent value of $1,300. 1ts net presPnt valuP 
1s ~~00. Assumin~ that wd • .50, the dollar debt capacity baserl on 
repJacPment valuP is ~500. Based on reproduction value, the debt caparitv is 
$6'10. 
Mo~t writers. wh~le agree]n~ that the ratio expre~sed hy wd should he the 
ratio D/V, ~lso apreP that the dollar debt capacitv of an inrremPntal 1nvPst-
ment should he expressed as wd(dT) (Beranek). In the example 1u~t givPn, the 
~nvestment analysis would proceed on the assumption that the dollar deht 
r~par1ty ot the inrremental investment is wd (di) = $500. The f~ct that thP 
NPV ot the investment is $300 i.ndicR.tes that bv undertaking the inves1ment, 
the tirm is inrreasin~ its debt caparity by wd(~V - ~I) = $150. 
ihcs issue emer~es as an important one in the comparcson of the WACC and 
RTE apnroaches. Procedurallv, the RTE approach def1nes the debt cap~ritv ot 
an incremental investment in terms of a dollar amount (i.e., 6D) while the 
WAGC approach rletines it in terms of a ratio, wd. Under the WACC approarh, 
debt raparjtv will be a constant proportion regardless ot whether market value 
1~ detined as 6V or 6I. Under the RTE approach, the percentage debt raparity 
ot an incremental 1nvestment will differ depending on which defin1tion ot 
market value is used. That is, the ratio 6D/6I will not equal AD/6V exrept in 
the spec1al case where NPV = 0. 
Reconciling the Alternatives: 
The One-Period Investment 
The two approaches can be reconciled by equating the explicit weighted 
~v~r~v,e co~t ot ~apital employed 1n the WACC approach wtth that implierl hv thP 
HTF .lpproarh. The WAC\ apprnRrh estahl i shPs a w~i phterl RV~rAg~ ro~t ot 
c·.tpitAI VI-I <tn ~·x .-lO!P nde ( r.P., l<w 1~ th ... v.<~lttP that rontorm~ In thl' 
optimal ot dPsirPd capitAL strnrture). The RTE approach ran yield an 1mplied 
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WPightPd avera~P cost ot rRpital but it does so ex post. HnwevPr. it is VRiid 
to cnmp1rP thE'> two bPcause both approaches express the s<'!me ohiertivP fttn(-
ti.on. the maximjzation ot Pqlli.tv-owners wel'llth. 
Ah:-;phn:dc<lllv. the rPcond liation is a<'hievf'<i bv sPttinn Pflll,'ltion (I) 
ahove equal to equation <2) and solving for kw· Assuminp that the firm 
rnnsists of a single, one-period investment and droppin~ the time subscripts; 
(c-rD)(l-1)-D C(l-'T) 
------------- - F = ------- - I. (q 
SPtting D = I - E and rearranging. the value of kw• whirh wiJl be designated 
k is: 
w. 
k 
w 
c(l-·r) 
= ------------------------ - l ( 4> 
C(l-1) + rD1- D(l+rl 
------------------------ +D 
l+ke 
The numerator in this expression is the aftPr-tax cash flow hefore finanrinp 
costs. The denominator is the total present value of the cash flows resultin? 
trom the incremental investment. or ~V. This consists of the present value ot 
equity. which is the sum of the after-tax cash flow plus the tax shielrl on , 
interest minus the deht principal and interest pavment, 
C(l-T) + rD~- D(l+r) 
and thP present valuP of debt, 
DO+r) ]) = -------
( l+r) 
where thP markPt value PQuals the sum of principal and interest pavmPnts 
discounted hv the debt holder's discount rate (which pquals r. the interest 
rate rhRrged on the debt). 
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ThP v1luP nt k is that which pquates the net presPnt valuP unrler thP WACC 
w 
approarh wtth thP net prPsPnt valuP of the RTE approach. ThP rnmpaLiqnn 
of k with k will be made with the use of a numeri~al example. 
w w 
Assume that a tirm consists of a single investment proiect which rPqnirPs 
an outlay, AI, ot $300 at time t=O and yields a cash flow of $~00 at time t=l. 
The investment wi.JJ he finanrPrl with $150 in equitv and a loan of $1SO 
rPnavable with interest at 10 percent at t=l (assume wd .5). The Pq11itv 
canitaJization rate is assumed to bP 20 percent and the marginal income tax 
rate, 10 percent. The net prPsent value of this invPstment via the RTF 
nnproarh 1s: 
( S SOO- $ l "i ) ( l- . -\ > - $ I "iO 
NPV(R) = ----------------------- - $150 
0+. 2) 
NPV(Rl = P.92 
This ralculation implies, acrordi.ng to equation (4), a weiohted averagE> 
rost ot capital of; 
k = 
w 
$350 
------------------- - l 
~350+$4.5-$165 
------------------- + $1SU 
1.20 
k = 0.1%7. 
w 
Suhstitutinv- k = .1367 fork in the WACC formula and soJvtnsr for NVV(W>: 
w w 
$500-$150 
NPV(W) = --------- - $300, 
J .I %7 
NPV(W) = $7.91. 
Note esp~ciRllv that the two n~t present values rRn be reconcilPd onlv if 
thP rlPht rap~ritv rPi IPrtPd in thP WArr approdrh ts ~ivPn hy AO/AV. To show 
this, c-AlrHLatP kw hv hrsr 11sinP" wct =.SO, 
kw .10( l-. ~)(. ')) + . 10(. '1) 
o. 1 ~s. 
and sPronrl bv using wd ~D/AV, whPrP AD= wct IAJl, 
$150.00 
kw = .10(1-.3)(------) = 
$307. n 
kw = 0.1367. 
$150.00 
.20(------) 
$307.95 
Thus, the weighted average cost of capital implied by the RTE approach, k , 
w 
is hasPd upon a marginal debt capacity given by the ratio ~D/AV whPre AD is 
the dollar amonnt of the incremental investment f:inancPd hv debt. 
It ran be shown bv an extension of the numerical example that as the 
investment's net present value grows due to a larger net rash fJow, thP dollar 
gap between NPV(R) and NPV(W) widens. This ocrurs because for a givPn AD, thP 
difference between AD/AI and AD/AV widens as the net present value increases. 
As iJlustratPd in Table 1 below, when net present value is positive, NPV(W) 
will always exreed NPV(R) and when net present value is negative, NPV(Rl will 
alwavs bP ]esR negative than NPV(W). The ratio of NPV(W} to NPV(R) :is estab-
llshed hy the ratio l+ke/l+kw and will not change with a rhange in a nPt rash 
flow. However, it wiJ.l vary with a change in wd as shown i.n TablE> 1. 
The Multiperiod Investment 
In thE> multipPriod case, reconciliation of the RTE and WACC approaches 
requires that k = k for each period. Over the life ot an invPstment, thE> 
w w 
actua] proportion of funding from alternative sources may change as the deht 
is amortized and the relative value of the debt and equity contributions to 
the project change. 
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T;;th 1 ~ I • A CompariE~on ot Nl-'V{ W) ancl NPV( R) at Diffpre-nt LPVP 1 s 
ot NPt Cash Flow anrl DifferE>nt Values of wd* 
NPt 
('Ash flow 
$200.00 
400.00 
')00.00 
600.00 
800.00 
NPV(W) 
-$177.00 
53.00 
8.37 
70.00 
191.00 
NPV<R) NPV(W) t.JPV(R) 
-$Jh7.00 -$173.00 -$]')9.00 
50.00 46.00 42.00 
7. 92 17.46 ] 6.04 
66.00 81.00 74.00 
181.00 208.00 91.00 
*ThP ratio NPV{ W> /NPV( R) is l.05h8 and 1.0885, respectively for wd = . ?0 and 
wd = . 7S. 
The WACC approach, as usually employed, implies that these contributions 
remain constant in proportion throttRhout thE> life of the investment. The fact 
that thP de-bt for A particular investment is amortized in a certain manner is 
AssumE>d not to influence the- firm's total cost of capital. Implicit in this 
reasoning is the assumption that the proportion of debt to equity used jn the 
WPip,hted ave-rage cost of capita] calculation represents an optimum. This 
optim\tm, whic-h mav bP considered to rPflect the minimum cost of capital, mav 
also bP considPrerl, in the- context of fixed initial equitv, to reflect the 
opt1mal allocation of credit to borrowing and liquidity reserves, rPspec-
tivelv. 
fn E>:ithE>r C'ase, the weighted cost of capital rPpresents an opport\lnitv 
cost. The firm that departs from its opt:imal allocation by using morP d~bt 
than it desiTPS suffers a loss in liquidity value that more than compe-nsates 
tor thP r1nrlitional v2lt1P c-ontdbutPn hv thP deht. ThP f1rm us1np, lPs<~ th~n 
thE> oPsirPrl ammmt ot dPbt l'li"CT\1E'<I value in thf!J torm ot an improved liquiditv 
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position Althouph this VAlUP is Jess thRn thP mRr~inAl vRLttP of additionAl 
dE>bt. 
UndPr the RfF approach, dPbt CA~aritv for an investmE-nt prniPct i~ 
detPrmined by the amortization schedule uqed in calculAtin~ cash tJows. ThP 
implications for k over the life of the investment can be seen trom a 
w 
numer1ral PXRmpJP. 
As~ume again that a firm consists of a single investmPnt proiPct but thAt 
the investment will last for five periods. Other characteristics of the 
1nVP~tment are given below; 
Investment nutlav 
Annual cash tlow bPfore interest 
principAl and taxes 
Mar~ina! tax rate 
Cost of equity capital 
Cost of debt capital 
$9,000 
5,000 
30% 
20% 
10% 
Further assume that the firm will tinance this projert with R loan ot 
$4,500 ~ayable in equal principal payments with the interest calculated on the 
unpaid bAlance. The cash flows for the pro;ect are given below; 
Table 2. Cash Flows for Multiperiod Investment Analysis 
1 1 3 4 5 
Cash int 1 ow $5,000 $'>,000 $5,000 $'>,000 $5,000 
IntE>rE>st expense 450 360 270 180 90 
TAxes 1, 365 1, 392 1. 411) 1,44n I ,473 
CAsh tlow after 
taXPS and interest 3,185 3,248 3, 311 ~.374 1,4~7 
Princi~a 1 900 900 C)00 900 900 
Cash return to equity 2,285 2,348 2,411 2,474 2, ?37 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
The net present value of the investment at period t=O, using the RTF. 
Approach is; 
$2,285 
NPV(R) = ------ + 
( 1. 2) 
NPV(R) = $2,643. 
$2,348 $2,411 $2,474 $2,537 
+ ----- + ----- + - $4,500 
(1.2)2 (1.2)3 (1.2)4 (1.2)5 
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llsing the WACC approach, the net present value of the project is; 
5 $'),000(1-.3) 
NPV(W) = E ------------ - $9,000 
t=l (1.135) 
NPV(W) = $3,162. 
As in the single-p~riod case, th~ ditf@rence between the two net present 
values arisPs because of the different assumptions about debt capacity. IInder 
the WACC approarh, rlebt capacitv remains proportional to the market value of 
the investment throu~hout its useful life. Thus, kw will equal .13S in all 
periods. The value of k , on the other hand, varies over the life of the 
w 
investment. This is shown in the table below where the market value9 of deht 
and equjty are calculated as of the beginning of each succeeding period of the 
investment's life. 
Table i. MArket Value of Investment at the Beginning of Period 
1 2 3 4 
DPht Value $4,500 $3,600 $2,700 $1,800 $ 900 
Eq1.1i ty Value 7,143 6,286 5,195 3,823 2,114 
Toti'll Value 11,643 9,886 7 '89') 5,621 3,014 
D/V . 3864 .3642 .3420 . 3201 .2986 
k • 1498 .152 7 .1555 .1584 .1612 
w 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
As the debt is amortized, the relative contributions of debt and equitv 
to thP finanring of the investment will change and with them, the valuP of k , 
w 
the implied weighted average cost of capital. Given the amortization sch~d1.tle 
of the example, thP relative contribution of equity capital becomes larger 1n 
thP l~ttPr periods of the investment as the leverage ratio dPclines. BPcause 
thP rnst of equitv capita] is gr~atPr than thP cost ot dPht cRpitaJ, the 
WPip,htPrl avPr~p,e rost ot rapital likPwise hecomPs larpPr. 
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Conclusions 
Tn thP nnP-pPrlod rRqP, NPV(W) ran hP rPronrilPrl with NPVCRl hv nrl1"qttn~ 
thP dpht r::tp;:witv embPddPrl tn the WAC'(' .1ppronrh to ret!Pc·t thP n<tt1o ot 
<nrremental debt, in dollars, to the rPprnduction valtte ot the investment. In 
the multiperiod case, reconciliation requires two adjustments to the weighted 
average rost nf capital each period; first, the one ;ust describPd anrl 
second, an adiustment to reflect the amortization schedule assumed in the RTF 
aflproArh. 
In deciding whether the analysis supports A preference tor one approarh 
over the other, two points are noteworthv. First, to the degree thAt the 
inrremental <nvestment has a posit]ve net present value, the RTE Approarh 
wi] l understAte that net prPsent value relatjve to the WAC(' approarh bPrause 
the debt capacity impl1ed by the RTE approach, AD/AI, declines, other things 
being Pqual, with increases in net present value. Debt capacity should more 
appropriately be defined ex ante, as AD/AI. If the investment produres a 
positive net present value, then debt capacity, ex post, ran be said to hAve 
jncreasPd. 
Serond, as debt is amortized in the ID\1ltiperiod case, the R1E apprnarh 
jmplies that a decline also occurs in debt capacity (if net present value 
rPmai.ns positive). Debt capacity is normally defined as a proport<on of 
equitv. As debt is amortized, it is probably more accurate to say th~t the 
allocation of debt capacity to debt and to reserve credit has changed. ft mav 
also b~ more accurate to adjust ke, the equity capitalization rate, to retlert 
the r~allocation. 
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